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Notebook 
WHAT HAPPENS WITH THE FACEBOOK 
PROFILES OF THE DECEASED? READ 
BIZ & TECH TO FIND OUT THE NEW 
INITIATIVE BY FACEBOOK. 
TODAY, THE METHOD OF ESTABLISH-
ING RELATIONSHIPS HAD DEVIATED 
FROM TRADmONAL STANDARDS. READ 
TO FIND OUT WHY. 
READ HOW DEO NTAY AND JADA FEEL 
ABOUT INTERRACIAL DATING IN THIS 
WEEK'S EDmON OF " HE SAID SHE 
SAID''· 
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Alternative Spring Break Goes to Atlanta NASA 
BY JACQUELYN ROSS 
Contributing Writer 
Alt<"Tnativc· Spring Hr<'ak 
will trnvd to Atlanta thi~ y1·ar t11 
hdp l'lld tlw p<·ril u·1·11ag1·rs go 
through claily a~ Lh1·y try to makl' 
th1 dr('i~i1J11 of what to rlo afln 
sd1ool !'nds. Their rhr1ir<· often 
lrad., to vmknci·, drugs or promi~­
ruit} 
Koltn Hatrhctts r1·mem-
hn~ Im 1·xpt'ri1·nn·s at Grady High 
S I 1 . I' I' . (' . , r l()O Ill ·,.1~t Oltlt, sa., SO VIV· 
icily llwy mil(ht havt' happt·twd ye~­
t1·rcla}: 111· n·minisn·s ovn tlw ftr~t 
timr he dumwcl a cardinal n·cl and 
g1 ay marrhing band uniform as 
hr look lhr field during a halftnnt· 
~how agaimt Carvn High School. 
He remembers thr music played 
and tJ1e ice sculpl<'d centerpiece in 
thr gymnasium during his frcsh-
ma11 yrar homcc.;oming dance. 
"!The LhcalreJ was right 
clown 1..hc street from my ncighblir-
hood; mr and the kids from my 
lugh ,~ hcml and otlw1 surround-
ing m·1ghborhoods went jus1 about 
evc1y Wt'<·kcnd," said Hatrhett, a 
junior clinical laboratory science 
major. 
OV<'nimc, the Magic John-
son Theatre became less of a fam-
ily friendly environment and more 
of a ha\'en for youth V!olcnce, 
llatrhcu said. 
"People fought all the time 
ouL~iclc of Magic Theatre," Hatch-
<'tl s;1id. "'I fed like it's really be-
cause they had nothing bctler to 
do. lf kids weren't really involved 
in extracurricular [acthities) at 
school, then there weren't many 
options: it was boring. That's why 
they got in trouble." 
Hatchell said a lack of ac-
tivitic s and outl<"ls for youth is a 
serious problem in Atlanta. 
"There isn't much for you 
Lo do outside of school activities. I 
mean we have places like the movie 
theatre but even thal gets ruined 
because [people] don't know how 
to act,'' Hatchett said. "They really 
need something positive." 
To help tackle the issue of 
youth development in Atlanta, Al-
ternative Spring Break (ASB 20 I 0 
has added the city as one of its des-
tinations this year along v.itJ1 Chi-
cago, Detroit, :'\e\\ Orleans and 
\\'ashington. D.C. 
"Crime acthity is big there 
because there is nothing for the 
youth to do under the age of 21. so 
we a1" really focusing in on youth 
dcH Iopmem proip-ams," Erica Jai 
Lindsay, stuclenl coordinator of 
ASB 20 I 0, said. 
Since 1996, ASB has taken 
Howard University students to 
communities in need and assisting 
them with public seivice missions. 
This year's theme is, "Reclaiming 
our Ground, Rebuilding our Com-
munities, Recommitting lo our 
Legacy." 
> Sec ATLANTA, page 3 
lzunna En)'IMSh • Mulbmedia Editor 
One of the hot topics at last night's General Assembly Meeting was how to get more elected student offlclals to show up to meetings. 
General Assembly Stresses Attendance 
BY GLYNN POGUE 
Staff Writer 
Tht• i\lt(•nd•lllcc rn·ords 
or the Gt·m·ral • \>st•mbly lGA\ 
n·pn•s1·11tatin's was thl' focus of 
their tlll'l'ting as sir.1tt'gil's \\t'H' 
outlinccl 111 tr~ to get mon· t'lert~·d 
'tudl'llt olliciab lo ,!Jcm up lo 
mt•t•tin~ 
" \\'t' 'n· ~oing to suun~I}' 
1·11fo1Yt' tlw attt·ncl.mn· nill·'· which 
indud1·s t.1ki11g tht· propt·r steps 
of wnding .1 prox\ when ,\ n·p 
can't .tttt·nd." s.1id G. \ Ch.urm.m 
\\illi.un Rohl•rts. 
lk n·mindt·d the bod,· 
that ntitilication .1bou1 st•nding a 
prOX) must lw 'l'llt ahl·.1d of time 
and that a proxy can only be sent 
three times in a semester. Given 
Ult' echo of "here" heard during 
role call was more dominanl then 
silence ol' absenl representatives at 
\\'ed1wsdav's meeting. 
IO help maximize 
pmd11cl1\ity and reduce lengthy 
mt·rtings, Roberts said tl1e 
'\l;,embly will start using .1 computer 
intnfan· to upload prt•scntations 
and disscnun,\tc information prior 
to the mt·ctmg;;. 
The .1ttt•ndancc procedures 
coml' on tht• eve of H USA and 
l"GS,\'s full slate of aC'ti\'itie< 
mducling arts and crafls work5hop 
in which Hm• .1rd students wtll 
work with tllird graders from DC 
schools. 
The children's arl creations 
,,iJl be hung in Power Hall, and 
they hope lo get the children 
excited at an early age about a 
11.tture a' a college student. 
The lJ11i,·crsity and 
E.xternal . \flairs Committee. 
meanwhile, aiscussed its plans to 
further implement recycling on 
campus by holding information 
sessions and increasing the number 
of recycling bins found in campus 
buildings. 
The committee also shared 
its plan to launch a public relations 
campaign lo encoura~ students to 
take advantage of the S 10 swine 
flu vaccination shot being offered 
at the Howard Health Center. 
Increasing awareness 
of events and opportunities, in 
genrral. w~ a common theme. 
The Assembly voted to increa5e 
the public relations budget by S690 
for a total budget of S3,400 
.i\ew plans to more 
effectively get word to students 
about happenings include placing a 
large T\' in the Blackburn Center 
to continuously loop a calendar of 
events and other announcements, 
large calendar easels in the 
Blackburn Center, and full-page 
ad\-<'rtist'ments in Th Hil/Jnp. 
Africa's Economy Discussed at Bunche Center 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
. \ lkr .1 llood dc\ ·'-'t.1tcd the 
l.111dsc.1pe of Burkin.1 f.l.so. 'chol.1r-; 
rt'alizl·d th.1t .1 llC\\ di,ru,sion \\ •'-' 
nn·dcd .1bout . \ fric.l 's 1·co11um\ 
and th.11 di" U>Non "a' broui:;ht to 
HO\' ard \ Ralphe Buudu: Center 
on \ \'t>dm·sd.1\. 
"lt has !:OIW beyond 
th<· probkm of Africa. lt is a 
problem of the world,"" s.1id Chik.1 
E1u.ean} a. who g:l\'e a presentation 
on the dc\·astating impact or 
climate chani:;c in Afnca. 
In Scptcmbe1 2009. a Hood 
dcscrovt·d the main ho;;pital of 
Burkina Fasl•, killed ei~ht people. 
damae;cd the infra.•tnirture .rnd left 
hundreds of thousands of pcoplc 
homeless causing the t: nited 
:\arions to appeal for millions of 
dollars to help the countn. Despite 
tht• appeal. L' '\.org released ,\ 
'tatemt•nt th.11 "ucl. "l,; nited 
:'\ .1t10ns ar(l:m·it•s an' facing .1 huge 
'hortfall in funding to help \H"ll 
owr .1 million Hood \ictims." 
, \rcordin~ w pre,enter 
Franroi Lapi' "d1sa,ter' 
.ITC <m acnt.tlization of snci,J 
\ ulnerubihr.." He said present 
conditions 'pawn out of past 
haz.U'dou' conditions. and we 
nrt'C! to addre.« the contributiom 
of hum.ms to those (Ondirion' 
"You ma\ sit here in 
\\",bhin~on, D. C and not k.i10\\ 
that people •ll"C si.tn in'! because 
of climate chutige. fhe'e arc real 
people\\ itJ1 real problem'. \ \'e need 
n-al change. There are people that 
arc ,uai:rin~ becau' c of the unpact 
of n~1rional companic' and ''a.sic:· 
Enzea.nya said. ··Undeniablr 
Africa is the worst place in tem1s 
of global warming." 
Enzcanya said it IS 
shameful that it ha~ become an 
African problem when it is not a 
problem generated 111 Afnca. She 
said out,ide a.ssi,tancc IS needed 
Presemer Kofi Kis,1 
Domp.·re. Ph D. ,.!J~, !!gee 
Eiueutt\':l on her plea fbr outside 
help for ,\frica. Dompere !'did 
• \frica 11\tbt unite to ward off those 
imperiali-ric forces. He rc\1\'ed 
the old Pan-. \frican ideol<>g\ that 
an .\frican Union was needed to 
protect tJ1c economy of Africa 
"Burkina fa'\O does not 
have to appeal to France for 
anytlunit... the l,;nited :'\auons 
is the probl<'m:· Dompcn: said. 
He ,;ud the l 'X \\ orld Bank and 
lntemation t. \[nnetarv Fund 
I~{f; were made to maintam the 
impcriali,t ~:~tern of the \\'est. 
"The \\·orld Bank is a bank: it ha.< 
to maintain it:> imerc,1:· 
"The world is split into 
me~·ll:f'OUps. It works ,~;th 
power. \\ithout power. you are 
not counted." Dompcre said. He 
said Europeans already speak for 
.\fncans. "It\ a power game." 
Domperc related the 
com·ers.ation back to Howari::I 
l:ru\'crnty and said it •hould not 
try to emulate the mi5sion of the 
h1· Le~e institutions or try 10 
be them. He said Howard should 
build it~lf internally and stand 
apart. . \frica -hould 'tand apart, 
he <aid. 
"Don't you find it 5hameful 
to 'Cf' pc:>pk dyin'! ~m~ to 
Cl"05' th< Sali.ira Dcsen to iret to 
Europo.: ... Dnmperc. a<kcd ''How 
do we -oh"C die race que-uon? How 
do we <oh-e the colonial que<rion? 
How do \\C dC\-clop? Thc.<c three 
que<tio11.> are yet ,oJl with us .•• It i.< 
a power l?OllTJC. .. 
Discovers 
Water the 
On Moon 
RILEY WILSON 
Slaff Writer 
• 
The world is on a lunar 
high, as National Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration 
1}\ ASA\ confirmed reports of 
water on the moon. In October, 
NASA conducted a mission to 
impact the Cabcus crater of the 
moon and, for the last month, 
has been analyzing data from the 
Lunar Crater Obseniation and 
Sensing ~atellite, or LCROSS, 
to confirm what was thought to 
be bun;ts of water as a result of 
the crash. 
After reviewing data from 
spectrometers, NASA confirmed 
the reports and said that there 
were more than 25 gallons of 
water that was kicked up from 
the crash. 
The mission was a two-
part process. LCROSS and the 
Centaur rocket, which were ini-
tially joined together, separated 
as they approached the moon. 
Kenneth Chang, who covered 
the story for the New York 
Times, reported that the rocket 
was traveling at a reported 5,600 
miles per hour; the rocket then 
crashed into a crater, creating a 
60 to 100 feet wide hole. After 
the event, using LCROSS, the 
next step was lo record and mea-
sure the area and its debris. 
The bottom of the 
Cabeus crater is frigidly cold, 
more than -300 degrees Fahr-
enheit. However, if water is in 
abundance, NASA may have 
discovered a very important 
factor in promoting the coloni-
zation of the moon. If tl1rough 
further research and expedition~ 
a large amount of water Qunar 
ice) is found, lunar inhabitation 
could be more than just an idea. 
The hydrogen and oxygen could 
be split from lunar ice- possibly 
prmiding breathable oxygen 
and hydrogen. 
Nyckah \\'ashington, a 
junior chemical engineering ma-
jor, is excited about the break-
through. 
"It's a very good discov-
ery for man, especially with the 
speculation about the l\1ormons 
and how the world is supposed to 
end in 2012," \\'ashington said. 
" lt'11 great to add something el~e 
to the ~ituation. \ \'c could have 
people li-.ing on the moon!" 
Now that thiscfacovery ha~ 
been made. many are hopefully 
expecting more from '.'\ASA, 
which is soll being evaluated by 
the blue ribbon panel designated 
by the Obama Administration. 
The panel is led by .!'\orman 
Augustine, the former CEO of 
Lockheed Martin and former 
leader of thr, 1990 Achi~ry 
Comnuttee on the Future of the 
U.S. Space Program. The panel 
"'ill be e\'aluating the processes 
and efficiencies of :'\ASA and its 
exploration objectives. 
Internationally, the 
discovery may be more 
conlro\"Crnal than celebratory. 
\ \ 'ith milll) ncv. discm-eries, 
there is still the issue 0\ 'er who 
OWl15 the rights to the discO\"Cry. 
1be Outc-r Space Treaty, 
irutially signed in 1967. rorbids 
gm-cmmcnts &om claiming the 
resources of the moon or any 
planet. 
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From Howard to Hollywood, Former HU 
Student Pursues Her Dreams For Fame 
"-Co,nwy d franc.ca Ha<pot 
Former Howard Student Francesca Harper moved to Lt>s Angeles to pursue 
her hopes of become an actress and model. 
BY TRACY KING 
Contributing Writer 
F1 anet·~c a 11.iq)f'r wok1· 
up .1t ~JK in thl' mrn ning, \\cnt tcJ 
tlu gym, then ht.1clrcl h.u k to her 
h<m•c· to pn·pan for itll audition 
that •Ill' had at FOX 'tudios at 2 
p.m. 1\lic·r hn a11ch11011 wa.~ oVC"r, 
llarp1·1 lwarlc·d 10 "alk lwr dog" 
from :~ p.m. to;, p.m 01111 5h<' 
".1s done· iL w,1s then 111n1 to l!W<'l 
up with her aning parun·r lo pr.ir-
tin· bC"fore h<'0tding to acting class 
.n fi p.m .. \\1th tlw da~" c•nding 
,11 11 p.m. ma11y would think her 
cl;1y would bl' owt but slu snll had 
10 mak1 Oil(' htst stop .ll Kinko~ to 
print motT srripts for tlw following 
day. 
Tl11s is an awrag<' clay in 
"En·ryont• think.~ N,·w 
Yorkas an· always rnde and 
t:L~l-parnl; we are. It's slow out 
hrn· in D.C .. " said Rico Law, 
.11111ior managcm('nt major from 
Hai-km, N.'\: I l•ln be in m) 
h >Use· m ~cw York .u 2 111 th1· 
1 1on1i1 ~ nd call a dd1 cornrr-
'tore .md th<'\ '11 clt"h\'l"r "lrnt-
l"'\~r l net·cl." 
La\\ ,h,1n·, how e\"'l)"-
thmg is tlw oppt~,itt• in ~t'\\ 
York comp.1red to D.C'., fmm 
thl" timl' dub• and liquor stOll'' 
rime, lo th<' .1bund.mt dilli: r-
ent l\pt·s of police, md pubhr 
trampo11aLion 
"Its m ch ea~1er to g\'t 
round m Ne" Yorit ( ir. rah 
and I sc nm lit nig t. t ) nu 
go some\\ h<'re lll D (' .• it ii C't'r-
tain Lim , \ ou coukl wind up 
strnndt•d, hr ,,ucl. 
La\\ 's oldt•r C0\1'111 \\ lw 
L, aloo from Harlem was an up-
perdassman at Howard "hen 
he fint arrhx·d .md helped ,h<''' 
lum tht roix' .md ho\\ lO i:ct 
acdimatrd \\1U tlie college· lifr 
' I ' as t'Xcllrd I "' 
ady to get out of New '\ork 
and witch it up. Law said 
"One thing I like about D C 1~ 
there s a lot of African- \mcri-
cans holdm~ .1obs in higher po-
sitio1t<, in :-\e" Yorit it's m.unh 
\\iutc 's and other races. Thi., rc-
all) is Chocol:ltt' Cit)!'' 
th1; hi!- of 21-yrar-old Francesca 
Harp«'r, a formrr Howard Univcr-
~ity Mudc·nt who drcidcd lo talce a 
yc·ar off from school and pursue 
lwr dn·ams of modl'hng and ac·-
ing 111 Los AngdC'S. \Vhik many of 
hrr former college ·lassmales arc 
cramming for fmals and getting 
ready to graduate, Harper is also 
cramming, but to learn lines for 
lwr many auditions while also hon-
ing her craft and running her own 
'mall busmcss. 
AILhough Harper misses 
I loward and her family in Virginia, 
sh«' dm·s not rcgrcl leaving. 
"! fc·cl as though life is all 
about timing and you're in cer-
tain places in your life for a rea-
son. JiCJward equipped me with 
so many tools that no other insti-
Marcus Robinson 
" It's one of the only all 
black t0\\115 about an hour away 
from Manhattan, It's actually 
pretty boring," :Marcus Robin-
son, ,1 radio-lV-film major said 
while describing his hometown 
AmiMille Long Island, N~ 
York. 
A Howard legacy, Robin-
son's pare Ills and grandparent's 
all went to H oward and attend-
in\f st·cmrd to be his next move. 
"I wanted to come here, 
hut had to ligure this out on my 
1mn, I didn't know an)h<>d);" 
Robinson said. 
Tht' main differences 
Robin,on <t'es between D.C 
ttnd • \mitv\ille is D.C. is a cit}. 
illld hi' to\' n i< ,1 suburb 
"It\ ,1 city so you have 
to \\atch vour hack. Thl·y ha\'e 
grinn (ll'Oplc out hl'rc just like 
Ult) h,1\'t' grim\ pcoplt' out 
thl'l't'." he said. 
Robinson think.s D.C. is 
a lot bcuer than Atnit~ ... illc and 
althou~h 1t\ onl\ a :'>-hour dif-
fcren('(', 11' completely different 
- Ii llrn the slang. how thev dlTS5. 
and Lh{ mu51e, People tn Nel\ 
'\ork dre a littl(' ft~ th~ 
like to be 5Cell. Pwple here all 
drc'<.• alike, in all black "ith their 
~orth t-:1ces and .:'l:ike boots I 
\\a< shocked." 
.4/J <orrtp&d ~ .<fshlQ n-
as. Contrihubng J tiiltr 
tution could,·t equipped me "ith. 
and those arc some of the tools I 
use daily here in Hollywood:· she 
sa.id. 
\\'hile at Howard Harper 
tried lo puNue her dreams through 
the form of compeung in paglanLs 
like the ~li5s Virginia 1cen vSA 
and "-liss District of Columbia 
U niversit): Ahhouirh she did not 
"'in eitlll'r title, after going after the 
crown more than once, this didn"t 
det<·r her from reaching for her 
dreams. 
Her best friend of clC\ en 
years, Tali ah Graves, has stood 
hy her through all of the ups and 
downs the pageants have caused 
Harper; she as well a'i many of 
Harpers friends call her Candy 
due to her swret nature. Graves un-
der;tands more than anyone why 
Harper decided to leave school for 
California. 
"It's a hard decision for any-
one and I .don't think school is for 
everyone. Candy did what she had 
to do by attending college, yet she 
suOrred because she kne\• tlrnt the 
only place she rtally wanted to be 
was in California working to make 
her dreams come true."' 
Graves also beliC\'CS that 
Harper will do well in California 
because of her pure drive and love 
of acting and performing. 
"Since I've known her, she's 
been an cxlremely determined 
person. \\'hen it came to model-
ing and pageants and when it came 
to networking. "Her mom, who is 
like my second mommy, has always 
made sure she worked hard, even 
had her working her own vending 
machine business and she always 
Ashli£ Williams 
Transfer student Aililey 
\\'illiams, a senior 1V procluc-
tion major. from Los Angeles, 
California helps explain the dif-
ferences of southern and north-
ern California. 
"Southern Cali people 
arc really Hollywood, not in 
an arrogant way. We're the laid 
back type of people who will 
sit around the house with some 
Gucci loafers on," \\~illi.ams said. 
"People wear purple ~trands in 
their braids." she said. 
\\ith support from her 
two best friends ·who are also 
from Cali, Williams was able to 
adapt quickl) to H oward's cam-
pus and make a narnl' for her-
scl( 
'\\l1en I meet Califor-
nia people, I ne\'er really know 
the\ "re from Cali. The gn•at 
thing about Howard is you be-
mme mol'I' of an indi'l.idual and 
not just a ste.reot)pical Cali-girl,'' 
she •aid. 
The main difference \'\ il-
liams notices between her horrie-
tO\\n and D.C is the weather 
and the fact g11is perm their hair 
inD.C 
Here people get their 
hair pem1ed; there we don ·1. 
You strai¢lten it one time and it 
~l• •traigtnened again in three 
week.•. The weather allO\\" for 
that." said \\~illi.ams 
pushed her:· 
··I can honest!) sa~ that I 
have never seen her fail in my C)°C.' 
and her po,jti\e enerm· i~ what 
gl\ "C$ her the confidence and dri\'e 
that is needed to succeed in a loui;it 
indu-tn thaL turns awa\' and di.s-
. . 
courage> hopefub e\"Cry da): ·· 
In order to pursue her 
dreams. Harper ha~ used her ··hus-
tle·· skills that <he learned at Ho'' -
ard to not onl) find a place to >ta). 
but earn money with her crazr and 
hecuc o;chedule. all the while being 
taken on b\' an agenC): 
"Right 110\\ I li'c \'ith my 
grandma\ 1'-iend from college m 
Inglewood. I decided to stan a 
dog walking business. In addition 
to that, one of tl1c dog owners is 
a lawyer, ~o I help \\ith paperwork 
at her law firm for side moner as 
well. The other dog owner is a cast-
ing director, and she has helped me 
get some jobs as an extra in mo\'-
ics, which isn't great side money. 
Although I don't ha\'e as much 
money as I want, walking do~ pro-
vides m1• with monc}, ·he chance to 
walk on the beach e\'CT}' day. and 
l 've met some valuable connect.ions 
through walking them." 
\\lhik there have been suc-
cess stories of students that lefi 
school to follow their dreams like 
Oiddy and Brandon Hines; Harper 
does plan to finish her degree. 
" 1 really want lo finish my 
degree, it's so important to me. ~1y 
mom always instilled in me that 
you can lose your beauty, lose op-
portunities, and lose a job, but yow· 
education is something that no one 
can ever !alee away from you. I am 
not sure though if thal will be al 
Ta'Darrell Randolph 
"O akland is a beauti-
ful city, very diverse; the people 
from O akland are people that 
are like no other," Ta'Darrell 
Randolph, junior TV produc-
tion major, shared about his 
hometown O akland, Cali£ 
Hd ped out by his fiiend 
J amela Joseph, a junior public 
relations major also from Oak-
land, she helped show Randolph 
around and taught him all the 
buildings. \\'hen describing the 
people there, Randolph said 
it's so diverse because there are 
many different cultures from dif-
ferent cities who all live there, 
especially Mexicans. 
"In Oakland we have real 
good l\fexican food, in D.C. it's 
just Chipotle," he said. Ran-
dolph is not too fond of the D.C. 
weather describing it as "bipo-
lar.'' 
"The weather out here is 
really ~. In Oakland 
you know when it's going to rain, 
you don't ha\'e to walk outside 
' ith an umbrella on a sunny 
day." 
Randolph also feds that 
the great talent from Oakland 
gt"ts ~rlookcd because it is not 
likdliliilt IJ}usic from Oakland. 
~ ~ a lot of culture 
that's not like 'Too-Shon;' every-
ooc m Oakland is not part of the 
hyphie movement," be said. 
THE HII.I:rcJP 
r' 
Howard or another school.·· 
\\1iile many if not all Harp-
ers friends support her decision lo 
try thin~ om in L.A.. some stu-
denl.!i don't belic\'e that dropping 
\'Our education to pursue some-
thing 'D shaky a-, an acting career. 
One person that shares these \iews 
LS Kendra Desrosiers. 
"I think you can't go wrong 
\\1th an education. If you happen 
to be offered a big part while in 
school. cool. But untiJ then no gal-
livanting to L.A. or:'\.\'. Few want 
to be a waitress/ actress by choice. a 
degree is a better placeholder.., 
Xo maucr what someone 
want; to do \\ith their lives. weath-
er its acting, singing or bcmg a pol-
itician. Harper wants everyone lo 
know Lhat the best thing they can 
do with tl1eir dreams is to never let 
them go and work hard for them 
every day. • 
"Never give up. Never lose 
faith and never ever compro-
mise yourself to accomplish your 
dreams. Always put out your besl 
work because you never know who 
is watching. Always treat e\·eryone 
with respect because you ne\'cr 
know who that person may be in 
the years to come, could be a po-
tential employer." 
And one last thing that she 
would like her Howard family to 
know is: 
"Take advantage of the op-
portunities at Howard. No matter 
how talented you are the person 
who works tl1c hardest will always 
succeed." 
Facts 
About 
Cali &NY 
New York 
1) Cit;y that never sleeps 
2) NYC has 722 niiles 
ef subivay track 
3) New York~s highest 
wai,eifall is the 2 1 5 fl. 
Taughannock 
4). The Big Apple is a 
f,er m coined by musicians 
meaning to play the big 
time. 
5) New York was the 
first stale to require 
license plates on cars. 
California 
1) Approximat,ef:)l 8% 
ef Californians are 
vegettlrians 
2) It is tlze fine arts 
1.\!lecca; it boasts over 
3 00 1nuseunis 
3) In Carme4 Calif it 
is against the law far 
women [() wear high heel 
slwes 
4) California produces 
over 17 nzillion gallons 
ef uine each year 
5) Fresno, Calif is the 
raisin capital of the 
u:orld. 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
(;eneral flsstmbly .4ttendance Record - 11. J 8. 09 
Blair Matthew~ 
Michelle Mabson 
Brittany Jacob 
Kimberely Miller 
Hzar Alnifaidy 
Morlando Pickens 
Joe Graves 
Anthony McDonald 
Lewis Laws 
Proxy 
Late - arrived at 8:05 
Late - amved at 8:00 
Late - arrived at 8:08 
Excu!>Cd 
Absent 
Proxy 
Proxy 
Absent 
'flint are a Irita/ of 4 I wul"grnduat' and graduau mnnbtrs m (;mnal ASJtmh{>. 
Thnt haxr htm eight m~rtuw,s. -
•Proxy ~ans to luru suwone Jill 111 f or you .fr(/111 your (()Utia/. 
NEWS 13 
ASB Attell1ps to 
Help Atlanta Youth 
conbmJed from FRO:-. I, ATLANTA 
Over the p~t couple of 
ycaN A.SB has become vt"ry popu-
lar am •ng the ~rudent bod): 
"I "'ent on Alternative 
Spnn2 Break mv fl"C'Shman year 
\\hen "'e all went t :\cw Orlcan.•," 
53.id Domenio Smith,jumor public 
relations major ... I liked how we got 
to go c;omewherc and help '°meone 
out. It opened m) eye-. to the trou-
ble that people are goin1t throuith. l 
ddin11eh have c:q>ectation' of go-
ing •n ASB again thi~ year." 
Student!> are SCI• •d to be 
a p ... • Alternative Sprin1t Break 
from an applicalJ n r: c::..s. Be-
cause there are m~ cities to choo:sc 
from, student!> are able to '!dcct 
which city they would prefer to 
work with. However, the city rc-
quested is not alway' guaranteed. 
"Some citit>s are more pop-
ular than others,., -.a.id Llndsav 
junior film production maJor. "\\'e 
stO off of the applicant\ intere't 
'tatement and find out where he 
or she .,.;u be mo~t impacted and 
1mpactful." 
From ~!arch 13 to ~larch 
21. ASB plans to try to make an 
impact on each of it:. five destina-
tion~. especially in Atfanta. 
"\\ith Atlanta, "e are 
building from the ground up, so it 
i.5 definileJy excirinl?, .. Lindsay '1id. 
''\\'e arc hoping to get into c;ome of 
the ~ools. talk to ~tudents and see 
where the needs lie ... 
The fITTt Alternati'e Spriitit 
Break Interest ~keting for ,1udenb 
'Yishing to participate in the trip is 
today at 5 p.m. in Andrew Rankin 
~lemorial Chapel. 
///top .. 
1'//top., 
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Center to Open with Ford Grant 
BY ALEXIS K BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
In conjunct10n \\1th the 
global clllrC'prencu~htp \\eek, the 
Georgia \\'C'l!Ue Dc\'elopmcnt, 
C •fO\\'th & l.ntt rpn~ I ransforma-
tion C.ADGL1 (, ntcr at Ho .... -ard 
l nl\ II) h tm an OJ>< n I JUSC 
torught from 1 p.m t 8 p.m at 
21!00 <,,or gm A\c N\\. 
~t.1ffi cl I>) gr.1d11atr stucknts 
.md < oumdors from tfw fl ( 
Small B11~11e ~ I kvdopment Ccn-
trr SHDC at Ho\•ard Um\'enit) 
C,AJ)<,1.1 .,.,IJ prm.1dl' free consult-
mg !IC t'VICCS Lo local bl!! mC' st and 
will focll! on gro.... th and dM. rlop-
mcnt of the comnle'.rrtal di.~tnct ad-
J cent t llo.... rel Ill\ t) 
Ho\\.1r 1 I ostmg n H nt 
\\1th Hral I 1gh-prohl<' p<: k• rs 
to gl\'c 1r111ark.~ noting tlw p10J<, t, 
pa111wr,l11p and outl1111ni; future 
plan for the ct:ntr•t ' said .\IJ, h.u l 
l'lulhp~ ol hurl ~1<,1or Gomp.111} 
('ommunu auon\ 
<,AD<, LI which claims to 
l'nlJ><l'" r thr I loward L 111\C'r ll) 
nl'1ghhorhood hy c ncourai,'lng en-
trrprencunlup rec \Cd .1SI00 000 
gr.mt from I ord ?\I >tor Compall) 
I l"'trd II) if ''' 1rd S hool 
or ll11rn1 s, the l ortl ~l<,lnr C.11111-
l'·lllY I 111111 .ind oth• 1 p;u tr11·rs, th• 
r Cllh'I I~ dr·d11 ,111·d lo hrlpi11g rn1all 
lrn•lllf"S~·, ,IJld jll<)lllOtlllg e1 OllOll\• 
i1 growth aloug 1111' Croq,'la 1\\'Clllll' 
corndm 
Sr11ior ma11a~m1·n1 m.11or. 
( 11hr.m ~I ill~. <1aul he tlunk., tlw 
ccntrr and C rcorgu ,\\Cllll<' h,t\I' 
pol• n11.1l for rni\'al. 
"'J'lw co11iclnr has hi~h traf-
fic and could n·all) expand and be 
fruitti1l," hr said. "~la)-be \\ilh at-
tenuon, mall busmcss on the lrcct 
can be dM.-elopcd.~ 
l'he tudcnt led public-pn-
\ air partnmlup 1~ a cataly5t for 
econ m1c de\ lopmcnt m the h1•an 
r th h1wmc G 'l)rJ;I .\\ enuc cor-
ridor "-CcorcLni; l 1 lh• upcomm 
C\ nt s pres,' rt• asc. 
11w ojx:n houk will fi a1ur1• 
liirrl r•x•·cuth•~, Hrmard far uh}, !o-
r.ii hu 1111 s leaders and other sp<'-
c1 I l,'llnts ' I ht1 \\ill bncfl) discu\S 
thr proJt'Ct p.1nner5lt1p a11d futurr 
plari1 \\1th thr crntc~ 
~peak1·n mclucle: Da\1d A 
llmscm llo.,.,1rd alumnus and :\a-
ll 11 ll I >1rcc1 ~ of .Mmont) Bu,i-
nr Dc-vclopmrnt \g1 nq, James 
< 1n I, Dm <.!tor -of ( omp11anc,., 
I ord ~lr1to1 ( .omp;, ; Barron 
11. I l.1~ r·y, l'h.D Dt:an. Ho .... ard 
I Ill\• r~ll}' S< h•, 11 of Bw.irw~ 
.111d Bridgu B••nn, Disuict Dm·• lfJI, 
Small lhm111 ss ,\dmimstration 
'J 111 c;,\L>C;1;r Center was 
a project proposal ''inner 111 tlw 
N.111on.1l l'Ord Colle~e Community 
Ch.Lil 11g1· 
l ht• compeuuon challr ngnl 
udc11u horn \\itlun l"onl'~ national 
r111wo1k of l11i;hrr t'd11cntmn part-
1w1-s to dndop inn•1vat1w programs 
th.11 • 1r:itr- sustainable changt· in 
tlw11 < 01111111111itws. 
(;,\J)(;(.'J' ofkr' aCCt"Ss lo 
< omput•'" and infc1rmation rr·-
$olllT•'<, c.onsultmg and support 
~• n 1cc·s. lonuns for learning .111cl 
pmlll\l' comrnumty intt'ractions 
~ -
Host organizations In each participating country are recruiting partners and 
coordinating entrepreneurship related activities. 
lwlW<'t'n res1<knt~. Cll\ uCJvcrnmrnt 
• I"> • 
lo<;a! bu,inessrs and n·gional dc\'cl-
op<·ri;, according to the center's \\ch 
•it<· 
It • <O hosb a satdlite ollin· 
ol th<· IJ( <)mall Bu5m<'.ss l),.\'cl-
opm<'nt ( l'llll' 
HlllO\•ing the (,lobal L111n--
pn·n1 ur~lnp \\'rek GL\\'), tlw opr·n 
hm1s1· olfr rs the Howard commu-
mt). an opportunity to impart tlll'ir 
t'll\11'011mcnt. 
Thi' week i5 arknowlt•dgt•d 
around the world and is ;umt•cl .11 
young pcopk 
From :\ov. 16-22 2009, part-
n1·r mganu:auons \•ill conduct .1 
r.ms.:<· of activities - from 'implt• 
<J>t·t•ches lo comprehrtN\'C compt•-
titions - dC'>igned to inspire:. conncl t, 
mform, mentor and t:ngagc the nr.xt 
genera ion of entn:pn. it JI"'. 
Secretary f C.., " , 1 lillai; 
Cl· · in, applauded he .. cti\itie' of 
GI:\\ 
S1 r ·tary Clinton n:con-
lirmul the admimstratiou\ com-
mitmcm to boosting entrepreneur-
ship both in the United Stat1·s and 
in other countric~. whca· talent is 
.,.;despread, but opportunity b not. 
All events arc designed t<> in-
spire, connect, mentor and engage 
)Oung adults and help them gain 
tht: skills and networks nen·.._,,1n for 
sustainable businc~-.es. 
What's 'App'ening? Facebook to Memorialize Profiles 
"The Application for Drunks'' 
Alcohollcs and casual drinkers alike can now share their 
"drunk tales" on the newest !Phone appllcation, Drinking. 
The appllcatlon Is currently free of charge, but will cost 99 
cents after Nov. 22. 
Drinking Is separated Into categories of alcohol type: Beer, 
Wine, Liquor, Cocktalls, Shots, Malt Liquor, Homemade and 
Stolen from liquor cabinet. 
Produced by Splaysoft LLC., "Drinking" offers users a forum to 
share and read humorous tales of drunken night happenings. 
The application offers an abuse button in order to report 
offensive comments and real names are not suggested. 
Cv111pilcd by Aleri' I\ Barnes, 
811si11 ..:, & Technolvg,1 1 Editor 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
Staff Writer 
I·:1cebook. one of tpt· world\ 
most popular social networking site,, 
rern11lv announced that it \\ill be 
.1ch .111cing it.> technological abilitit·s 
to h<'gin mt·morializing the p1 ofilc, 
of lh<' deceased at tl1c r<'qucst of 
mourning family members. 
"\.\'hen someone leaves us, 
tlwy <lon 't leave our mcmori1•s or 
our son.II 11ctwork."' said Fa«ebook 
co-founder, .\lax Kell) "To reflect 
that rt'alit); we created the idea of 
'memorialized' profiles as a place 
when· people can sa\'e and share 
tht'ir mcmorie~ of those who has 
·d" pasS{ . 
facebook is asking that 
if families wish to ha\'e a profile 
memorialized, they should contart 
Fan·book to request it. 
\\'hen the account is 
nw111011aliz1·cl, the' will s«t the 
pri\ .1c7 so tliat onl} confirmed 
friends can see the profile or locatt· 
it in a ">Carch. 
Facebook \•ill ma.kc an 
cfli111 10 protect the privacy of the 
ckrc.'a<ecl by rcmO\ing scmitivc· 
inlonnation such as contact 
information and status updatc·s. 
Ultimately. mcmorializmg 
till' .uTount disables an;-ont' from 
logging imo it in the future. \\ hilc 
'till en.1hling frirnd' and famih to 
!t~.1\ c posts on the profik \\~11l m 
n·nwmbrance. 
:'\lam· ft'd that this has been 
do111• unollirially: 
"I feel like people han· lxt·n 
11nolliciall} doing t.hi:, for )car.. on 
sod.-il nt'h'm-king sitc.'s," said junior 
lll.lrkning m.yor Kathcrint• \\'allan'. 
":\o\\ .1d.1ys, wht•n somco111· passes, 
liwncb .111d farnil) write 'R.I 1~· 
and 'we "ill in1" \OU and we lovr 
\'OU' on their loved onc:o; walls," she 
added. 
Junior supply chain 
mana~<'mcnt major Btittam .\low 
agn·es wi· h \\"allace. 
·~\lot of the time, you will 'ee 
a 'R l. P.' or "thinking of you· po't on 
tht• \•all of a deceased friend," said 
.\loye. '"I like Facebook's decision 
to memorialize the profiles," ,fie 
added. 
According to a statement 
released by Kelly, inspiration for 
tlw drcision to begin memorializing 
profile- came about fou: }"'ars 
ago when Faccbook was first 
establi,hed. 
He was original!; drawn to 
Facebook for the "opportunity to 
help build a technology tl1at t>nables 
people to model their social network 
and interact with it online." 
He also said that it gave him 
a chance to work alongside his best 
friend of 20 years. 
Six weeks after tlw n·lcasc 
of Faccboo~ Kelly's best fril·nd 
was kjllcd in a sudden and tr.1gic 
accident. 
Stunned and ta.ken aback 
by the tragic and untimel)· death 
of his friend, Kell) and his team 
of 40 began to wonder what thn 
could do to honor his friend and 
his contribution to what ha.~ 1101, 
become a multi-million dollar 
t•mp1n·. 
They began facing questions 
like "what to do \dth hi' profilr," 
and "how do you dt .ti with .m 
intt'raction with <omeone \\ho is no 
!0111.~er able to log on?'" 
Four year,; later, the plan to 
memorialize profiles ha~ answcr1·d 
that questions. 
..Personally. l feel a.' if this 
nt'\1 move br Facchook is giving 
11·chnologr too much power," said 
st•nior prc-phpical therapy m;~jor, 
\\ ht'nnah Andre\1 <. 
"\\'ith Fac1·hook 
S1111day, Nov. 22 
mr:morializingprofiles, thnt' isa lack 
of sacredness in the com111t•mm;11ion 
of a loved ones de.1th. It\ ont' thing 
to set up a ~roup rcmt'mb<"ring thr 
person. but I feel likt· keeping thl'ir 
profile open is a bit too murh." sht• 
added. 
Some agree with Andn·ws, 
while other<; feel that it j, till' pt•tfcct 
way to commcmoratt' sonwonc 's 
passing, especially as college 
students when it is, at times, clilTicult 
to attend fmwrab back horn< . 
"One of my fn«ncb just 
became a nctim of t ht• sensclrss 
gun 1iolcnce in Chicago and was 
shot and killed... <aid \ophomore 
chemistry major Dominiqm· Knox. 
"I wru.n 't able tn fly hom<' for his 
funeral, but I did par my n·sp1·cts 
on his Facebook wall. I think 
when you can't make till' funeral, 
Faccbook becomes tlw next bt•sl 
option because t'VCl)'Oll<' ust·s it," 
she added. 
He and the Fac<'book team 
understand t'ie difficult) for people 
to be reminded of those who .ire no 
longer \•itl1 them. 
"i\s time pa'>ws, t ht' sting 
of losing someone you c.1n· about 
also fades but it ncl'cr gm·s aw.1y. I 
still visit my friend's mcmmial1zc.'d 
profile to rcmcmbc·r the good times 
we had and share them with our 
mutual friend~." said K«ll}. 
''! flel like peop/f have 
been unojjicially doing 
this far years on social 
networking sites. " 
· Katherine i Vallace, junior 
marketing mqjor 
is tl1e last budget 111eeting of the semester! 
Do11't 111iss your last chance to pick up stories! 
1 
6 p.m. in the Hilltop Office 
West Towers, Plaza Level 
THE Hlt.1:1UP 
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House of Khamit Black Culture 
BY KRISTINA LANCE 
Contributing Wnter 
'Ilic Hol™: or Kharn11 IS 
a black-m,1wcl cultural 'hop th.11 
lwgan \\i1h 1h1· vision to hrlp 
blark pcoplr fmd a way back to 
their roots and nn Cl with thrir 
culture. 
It h.is bel"n on (, orgia 
Avenue sine•• I !Jll2 when it \~ 
opened 11) own• r :\l~kc·il Raufu. 
BC), back thr.n II w'ali known .u 
Jewels or Anton. h \\'aS Kif· tart-
ed with lutlr fonds and ha! bern 
krpt in the Carmi) e\'cr sinre 
:\l~kr.11, along wi1h his wife 
l\'ina B<1n11 :s-Rll'1f11 and th••ir son 
jai5011 Bam<-:s-Raufo, nm the 
5~ op lt un a \oo1dc·rarw r 
book.5 wnt "'II e1tl1c:r by or about 
Afriran .md Afncan AnicncarL, 
,\hlwugh llwy\1• lwr.n rrrrr ri·cl lo 
as thr h1i;t l>oobt11rc in \\',1sl11ng· 
ton, IJC, 1lw1r invelllol) is not 
limited to books 'I he)' also ca!T) 
othC'.r itcrns such .u JC:W'Clry, cloth· 
mg, art, hod} nils and mccn\1'. 
"( >ur ston- •~ Al nc ,111. 
tlwnird Ix i;,111 " th,11 j, who w1• 
1rc .md tf yuu don't know who 
you arc and wtwri• )OU come from 
then you \Hm't ICC! WI) for 111 
life," said manai;:eI :'\ina Ban1a-
Raufo. 
People come from \'arious 
places to cxpcriena: thc· cultu1 c of 
the shop. Cm111mcrs from all o\c1 
th1· Uniu·d St.alt and even ·L' far 
as London have VJSllcd the tore 
J11at hop is 1am-p kcd 
with ru tun; wd Dem kjam 
a loc.\I commumty memlwr and 
customer of tlw ,hop. '~\.' i>oon 
as you walk 111 you see thc bnght 
colon; and mell the incC'n!< and 
)OU'n· jwt drawn ~en funhcr 
rn.'' 
·1 he ~tor,. also ofl1·rs other 
uniqur M'rvu <'5, You ran stop 
in and hear a l1~1un· on Afncan 
l>ia..<p0 or I:' en gr! IC' '()I Ill J\f. 
n an cloth and creatin you• own 
clothm 
IJkr many busuu:~, ,, tlw 
Houw of Khami1 has fi·lt tlll' r·f. 
fc cts of thl' recc,~ion and fated 
closing its doo!"l 
But ¥.1th help from the 
communit), the hop was able to 
kl'1·p their tl'xirs opt'n, Supporll-r~ 
of tlw shop p.11 ti1 ipau·d iu fimd· 
raising rH·11ts fo ordC'r hriug 111 
monC) md keep the \Imp al1\ (' 
"< )ur bu~inf' has had 
<omc nl:IJOr draw backs but the im-
mense upport from this commu-
ml} Jias kept us here. \\'e un1ved 
\\hen otht•r! c:Ldn't and w'C plan to 
be around for much longer." said 
Banlt'~·R.aufu. 
\!though the J lou<>e of 
Kh d not c t rnaJl) 
HO\ al' tu en m the ore, 
Bame,_R ufu encourage them 
t<> \is11 th1 shop and take· a perk at 
what th<:) ha\'t' 10 offer. 
·1b1:) \c been 111 the HO\•· 
aid commumt) ~nee their bcg111-
mng and ha\c on!) 10\'l for the 
u lll\'t:'r51l) 
"\\'c ki\1' i1 ht·11• and \•e 
woald llt"\ICr consi<lt•r sdbng our 
sh p bccau c the cummunit} ha.~ 
been hke fa mil) 11> us aml ) ou ha\'e 
to upport [)Ur famd) tl1rough 
thl" good and had," Barm-s-R.1ufu 
said. 
"Ccor~.1 (,\\ cnue) need~ 
this ~hop to sta} around. 'J hc.-ir 
~hop gh cs us hope that small bl,1ck 
businrs:1<•s cm ,till ~111'\i\'c, J\nd if 
wr as lil;u k p<·oplc don't go ~up­
port our o\\ n thl'n \\ho t'I"· will?" 
said Sl11 ila D.1\is, a m<·rnbn of 
the < •corgia AH·nm.: commurul\. 
Since Its beginning In 1982, the Houee of Khamlt has been a mainstay In the Georgia Avenue, Howar~:~m:'n17i':~'"" 
Busboys and Poets Lounge 
Brings Leisure to Shirlington, Va. 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Metro Editor 
On .1 5llll·kt~'ed hut bt1·tz\ 
"unda> mornmg. C:.1~ Ham 'It' 
111,ide a cot.) llu•IJ<.1)' and Pot ts 111 
Shirlington, \ ',1. tu unwind from .1 
stn•,sful work wc·l'k. 
B1·l11nd tlw windo\'' of .1 
n•lorlill .md .11 ts) harkdrop .m· 
other ,;,11ors hk1• I l.1nis <<'.t11t·n·d 
about. 'tmh mg, dinini;:. or sim· 
pl) rh.1t1mg. So1111· tt·nd to tlwu 
l.1ptop ro111put1·1,, typing ii\\ .1y 
Jwhind till' \IHlll<I of' musu th.II 
bl.i,ts from lh<'1r plugi::-ed in , • r-
phonc. 
Oth1 rs sit on the hig r<'d 
1 omfortahlt• com hr' ,\s u111pk' 01 
Ii ll'll<ls, 1.1Jl. .. 111g. sippin~ tl',l. ,111tl 
mhhlm~ oil pl.111'' 111' f(l(l{I S1·1' 
c1 '• mosth \ll\111 '• clad in • · hi . I.. 
attuT, boun<'c .uound from t.1hle 
IO t.1hlc, cll'bvcnn • 01d1•r-.. of q11c-
~.1dill.1s. ~;1111h' 11 lws. Fr1·11rh fm·,, 
.1nd,dc"1'1t. 
< ln the lol\g \\1l0<!1·n t.1bk' 
nght nl"Xt lo th \\lnd \\, SIU• 
dents and 11 n·•tud«.:nt- bk nrc 
pmpp<'d up Oil \\'OOOl'n cha11,, 
u-.1d1111o! hooks, 1 ompktml.': .1"1gt1· 
rnt·ni- Oil .1 laptop, .md Im.>\\ ,in,g 
the \\'c:b. 
Qu1ri..1 'I !IL~ ham:: unapolo-
gcucalh on thl" \\,ill, Th~ 11rc 
not just hp1cal 'lb'll' but unord1 
ti.In ,u1d t'\\'ll 1·nt1·naininlo! 1>lll'' 
th.11 c.msc a J)('I' HI to 1.1kl" ,\ sec· 
ond and thrrd look to undem 
us meanmg • \ d \,n,,ard pomt· 
111,i;: )dlo" arro" reads· Thi, \\'a' 
l 'p." Bclund tlu' onl" .. 1 n'.d fXl<l· 
1o:on si~1 ll'llalh l'\''l'r\'t'd fo1 the 
"Stop" ''A'll in,tl'ad rt'ad, "Go" m 
big bold \\hill" letti:h 
I:vl"n mc:h of the room 
i' filkd ''1th art, fmm blaC".k and 
\\bite photo' linin~ thl' \\ .111'. to 
floor 10 t"C'iling \\Oodcn ,h1·IH, 
.1domt'd \\ith calrndr.1pil·tu1t '· 
··1t • a dC<X'nt am ospherc 
\'OU kt10\\ J <t <II back. rela.'I:, do 
you what \'OU ha\c to do. I catch 
up on work 'on11·11me and I re.id 
the paper,'' ,,ijcf l l.1rris .• 11irr till' 
waiter c.mt•' b) the: table and rt.'-
filled hi, coffc1· cup . 
Coming to Busboys and 
Ports lor.111•d in tl1e Slurhngton 
neighborhood of south Arlington, 
\'a. 1s .1 \\1'1·kh Sunday rouum• f·>r 
him. Bccausc· his fianrc "ork.' e\·· 
cs: othn S.1t111 da\, thi, lo11ng1• j, 
.111 ,.,cape fot I larn' so that 111 \\Ill 
not sn at homr alone. l'h1: sooth· 
ing musi1 , t daxing atmosplwrt•, 
ddic1om hn·akfaM, and \\i-Fi ln-
tnnet .Kn'" .Ill a perfect p;u-k,1g1• 
for a stre"·ln·c 'iunda\ morning. 
Pndlt'd 111s1de till' "Ur-
h.111 \'illagr" of Slurluu~ton, thr 
restaur.1111 .mcl loungt• is 1•nrom-
p.1,<t·cl h\ gron·n mark1·t ll.1111' 
'lectr:r: .Johnm R0tkt't•. th• Sh 1 :. 
mgton I.ih1,111, nnd ill<' "•l•: .. 11 :1· 
l"hfatlt'. It i' th1· sn:und addiunn 
to the B11shop .md Pot'b 1:1111il): 
which ha' t\\!• otlwr lo«allnns in 
'\onh\"''I \ \ ',1shini;:ion, DC., on 
bah .md K Street' ,111d I 4th .md 
\ Su~ ds, 
. rhc 0111' in D. G. i, lllOI"<' 
1•ntcnai11in1t. I \\,lilt to s,1\. "ith 
the bar .rncl l'\"Cn'thin~. I don't n·· 
all\ come to tlu• Oii(' [Shirbngton) 
11 n"i;:ht or .ul\1h111i;: hkt' that If I 
do i.ro out nt rught. it\ usu:ilh tht· 
om· in D.C', U('t',lll'l' DC. cit><'' pull 
in ,1 lwttc't rnl\\d:' lf.tnis s,1id. 
I h• 1s nhlt• tu enjm lx11h \ 1·11· 
ues for difl(<rcm purpo'c' one for 
kicku"i;: back and reb:>..cint:" and the 
other for dh-rr;10n \\ith friend,, 
1-k h,1, been a rr,1dt•nt of 
Slur!u1gton for a little o\l'1 ,1 H-.1r 
,., '"· and lh'C• \\Jtl1in walkmi;: <fu. 
.ince although he lau hm } d-
nut- th.11 he dn\T' hfre m• cad 
Inf \Tnuc features .1 'p<.'-
CJ.11 room dC'dicntcd to . \fnc.111 
\mencan n1'tor, singer, and ,\flJ\. 
1'I P.aul Robc,on. lbe Ro~-on 
Room L' used for dining worl;-
'hops, met tings, minclin~ l'\'Cnt', 
.md other ocial e\'Cllb. lt includr 
two mi1 rophone', .1 <t.tl!l'. project, 
and high qual·t\ ound '' il<'m for 
bosun~ cntcrtammrnt C\"Cnt uch 
, film <ereenings miwcal ix-rti r· 
m:mce,, and p<>elI'\ ciphers. 
In add1uon to an cat1·.n. 
llusbo\' and Pot•ts Ls .11'0 a hook-
slo!'t'. Tlw \\uOOen booksheh'l' 
arc lint'<! \\llh \'ll.nou' fi~rcs and 
sculptur1•s, crafty picture frames, 
ba~. sr an 1•s, pillows, and framed 
art and picture. The itt•ms arc 
from all around the . world :>r 
about t11t· world. \\id1 hooks and 
products .1bout India \'i1·tnam, 
Guatfm,11,1 and Kenya It j, .1 per-
fect spot I• 1 find a uniqu<' gift, per-
haps a bran·lct, greeting rard, or 
music al C'Ds. 
l 'nlikc Hanis, Amber 
:\laidn1 b not a rc~ar hen'. In 
fact, thb j, hrr fir~t timt' visitini;: 
Busbo)' and Poets. 
"\\1• usuall)' go to Borders 
bccaus<' that's all \\t' ha\1' out 
"herc \\(' h"· and 01} husband 
said he ". ntcd to do 'omcthing 
diflt•n·nl. ,\nd he had h1·.ud .1hou1 
Busboy' .111cl Poets. sonwone told 
him about ll, ~o we came all the 
"J) do\\ 11 hae ju,1 to clwck it 
out.,, 
;'\ l.uden i' from th<' 'uburbs 
or \ \'nodbridgc \a .tbout 30 
miks 1l11bidt· of D.C., \\ht'lc shl" 
has s1•11kd smc t' I <l95 .md doc' 
not \'t'tllure up into tl1e cit) ofic-n. 
"It\ mcer Ob\lousl} I don t 
!kno\• m ch a' omebod) "ho 
h h1'.-C C\'CJ) \\C'l'kcnd but ll 'Ct'ms 
likt• it h.1s .1 \l'ry .1uth1•111ic v1lx· to 
ll ,b oppo,l'd lo me \'\'I) e.orpor.ue 
\ibc of Border-.'' 'aid :\lmden, 
\•ho dc,cnbe' thts atmo<phere 
a.' "eclectic" and ''\'en different" 
' from what <he j, u,.,,d to. 
\fta wh.11 ;\f.iickn duhbcd 
an enjorablc ml"al, her and her 
husband parted wa'' e o pc· 
nise rou h c books and cra£l < 
~on • nd her hu,band to relax 
on a i;ouch enjoving the <'onunu-
ou' background m1Nc pla\1ng 
\!though Bu,bo\~ and r~-... 
c~ i:< qutte a di'tancc from hC"r 
home ~latden ,aJd she will con-
'1der ,topping b) a1:3111 and m.1)-
bc t'\1.'11 \'\'nturint:" out to the D.C. 
locations she plans to 'prcad the 
\\-Ord to htr farruh and fnends 
'I to H ~ 1tt er t r 
rm ' tg md c-.-n>'lh g but 
other than th.it u'• nther here or 
I'm JU't walkmt'. around, cctuni: 
a cup of coffee down the trt"rt," 
said Hams. 
METRO 15 
Tennis Helps Build 
Cornn1unity in NE 
BY NATELEGE WHALEY 
Contn'buting W.rfter 
~ 
d C\ ru nt rwood 
ReCTl'.at1011 Center tl'llllli court, 
usmg tough coachmg and drilli 
to mak<' his student work up a 
S\\ at and bring out the best of 
their IC'.nrus -.ram<' He is no joke. 
L\'CT\ Thurnla} mice 
Sept I 7 \\bite has hosted free 
temus clinic• for those in the 
c nn nit\ who want to cn-
h th r bu 01 ec-
n t a\ healtlr. d ha\'t: fu 
no mall r thctr ..kill IC\ els. \ \ lute 
h,15 .1bo ~tarted a women' tenni-; 
kam :\ct Results. 
\\'lute first came to the 
hCl'\\oOO Recrcauon Genter as 
a re rrauonal spee1al1St last }'Cal" 
and noticed tl1erc was a tennis 
court but no temw program, 
.Jw t a fc\• people \\Cre pl.1Vmg on 
11 C' c.o 11 
On of the thiugi; ht" \\o.lllt· 
l"d to do \ ,, get more pcopl<" m 
the ( '.1p1lol Hill .irea mvulvcd in 
pl;i) ing tt'nnis, lw s,ud 
He began doing free clin-
ics m 2008, and 20 to 30 partici-
pants \\ould com(' out to pla}. 
"Some of the younl( ladies 
out 1h1·n· had nl'\'er pi< keel up a 
rackl't .md look .11 wh( 1 t' tht'}' an• 
now. Tiu; 're ablt' to hit th<" ball, 
bring me ball into pla) .md hit it 
back and forth. The) 're .1ble to 
sen c," s.1id \ \'hite. 
Bonnita Br.1<ll1·>. Hl, is one 
of t ht• new playrrs who came un-
d r \\'lutt"\ instruction in :'.\lay, 
~ eking t learn the sport for rcc-
rc.1unn. 
":\ly g.1me l1.1s impru\'cd, 
but not to thr kvd that I know 
it wiU g1·1 lo." said Braclln con-
hd .. ntl). After pm< udng. with 
\\'lute, Bradley \\a~ invited to be 
part of ll1e :\'ct R .. sults team. 
:\ct Results rnadc such 
sp1·n.1n1lar pmgrcs\ 1hat he en-
tered th..ir team into the \\'ash-
mgton ,\J't'a 'Jenni~ League 
t ur Mm nt \\Ill h \\, held in 
.\ugust. Last summer, th<· t1·am 
won second place in the 1ourna-
m1·111. This yea•~ th1•y captured 
fir,,! plare. 
"This )ear, we won the 
cit) championship>," \\'bite said. 
beaming with prid<' and a senSf' 
of .1cn1mplishmcnt. "Then 
we went to the regional do,\n 
in :'1.:1•wpon ;\;1·ws Ull' same 
month." 
Jbe .t\ct Re ults leant i;om-
pcted .1gainst tram fonn \'irgin-
ia and Prince Georgl'\ Count); 
:\Id .. winning two matches and 
losin~ one match. The \ ~irginia 
tl"am \\CJO overall. 
\ "eronica Cooper, 58, is 
captain of Xct Rc,uhs. She be-
~m t.1king tennis lrssnns two 
summer~ ago with \\'hitt' so she 
ould join the St'ninr \\'omen 
frmus players. But sh undcrc~­
Uma •d he skill IC\ I of the pla~ -
ers in the league. 
"I found 11111 th<' 'eniors 
can 1 c.111} play so I couldn't play 
,,;111 the ~n1iors," she said. "So 
Stan tarted a team nnd I ~tarted 
pl > ing \•ith them" 
Cooper i< content pia}ing 
\\ith :\1 t Rouh~ .u1d f<'<'ls 'h<· 
h :t, i;:amcd rno1 c of a sense of 
omn umt\ •inC'e bcmg 1m'Oh'Cd 
I n<" r p a\'cd tenrm be-
fore son·~ been great to come olll 
and m ct nC\\ people and just 
h..1\e a great ume :\°o\\ l know a 
ot of people in he whole at\ of 
DC. d Cooper 
Cam !\o th 27, cam on 
board m ~larch of th1 \'Car. She 
had not ptcked up a tcn~is racket 
in 10 )'Ca.I' but still rose to be-
come co-captain. 
"I didn't nuud taking on 
the role as co-captam and being 
there to help out the ~rls anc! co-
ordinate thing>," said l\'orth. 
Although fun .rnd l"om· 
mu 1 building .rr rcasmL~ wh' 
\\.lute: lfercd the<;e clini for 
th ID tht' Capit:il Hill area, 
health is abo a \C~ important 
clement 
"Let's face 1t, obcsit' i.-. onr 
of the bi!!t!e>t health p~blem> 
right ncm," \\'hue said. ':A year 
ago, we did a tcnni' networl<lng 
part}' and everyone hrou~ht in 
m11ri11011.u fooch to t.uk about 
catrng health). So. \\(' focus on 
he th a.~ \H·ll.'' 
\ cording to the C'~nters 
for Disease Comrol .111d Pl'C'en· 
non (CDC . a., of 2008, 21.8 per-
l l'llt of adults in tilt' \\'asliington, 
D.C. area are obc'<'. Of thoS<', 
32.9 percent arc African .'·\.meri-
can 22.6 percent arc Hispanic, 
and q prrcem an· \\ hitt'. 
The CDC .1lw ~tatrs that 
adult' who perform at 11·ast 150 
minutes of mod1•rate-imcnsi" 
aerobic acthil) .u1d two da\~ 
of muscle-strengthening acti\i;y 
r.m c·njo}' health bcnt'lits such a< 
\\tight cotllrol, strt'ngthening of 
lx1111·s .uid musdc• and reducfd 
ri k of cardio\'a.'ICular di.sea.'C. a.~ 
wdl as other l>l'ncfits 
Cooper pkkcd up tlw 
rai:k<'t du<' to her own health 
conC"nns. She lost bone mass 
and did rc~rarch on how to gain 
h hack. Instead of 1aking medi-
cation, 'he dedd1~ to take up 
tenni.~ to help. 
"I didn't \\,\llt to take 
medication for thl' rest of m} 
life," Cooper said. ''I found that 
ex rcisc works I tit nud got 
Ill) bone densil) t~ed todar 
and I have increased. So I'm re-
ally plrascd about that." 
White has been coaching 
l< ntUs pla}'Crs for O\'Cr '.l"J years 
including high ~chCJ<il, college. 
and l'\Tn professional players. 
\Vhite foundfcl the ~et 
RcsulL~ Tennis Sl'nicl" 20 years 
ago and doc.' private lessons, 
group lessons. as well as racket 
stnngmg. He named the Net Re-
sults t•·· m after ht\ C'ompany. 
\\'bite is al-;o driven by a 
drsirt' to help young people learn 
the gaml' so that they arc able to 
• ohtnin a collfg1· tennis scholar-
~hip. 
"I tell parents, I rannot 
take ynur child lo the prm. \\'bat 
I can do is show tht·m the game 
fnough so that th<·y may JlO on 
and get a college education," h(' 
said. 
\\'hitr\ students praise hi~ 
passion for ht'lping others lc-arn 
trnnis and his ability to in\'oko 
confidl"nce in their potrntial. 
H:ir example, ~larid Cruz, 
24, a new particpant m the free 
clmics, said she's hncl others teach 
hn the game. H1r hr..r, nonr of 
thrm compare to \\'hitc's coach-
ing skills. 
1'1.-CW..,fll .... ..., 
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Abroad Minded 
BY ALESSA MANN 
Contributing Columnist 
I r cenrl) attended an 
all-day foreign tudt nt ·mina1 
which wa, some\ hat of a 
no< ,..c t h th 
c urr 1 y arll l<' 1p nee 
the q uon v. cl Beutg 
abroad, doe that makr )OU .1c:t 
morl' Amencan, or dn )OU try to 
hide your<1elf m a vr r1f pscudo-
Lu1opi- msm~ 
It's true that Ami-nr .111s 
t< nd 10 tand out .1.1kc a sort 
thurnh 111 Lurupr. 
\ \'1 'r<' the pl'oplc m 
\\ratpan tcm hr.e North 
fa fl > flop nd l g 
11 n. nll of our 
Uni\• rutu protl<ll)' dt.~pl.1)ed 
acr thP front of our \•raters. 
Unfm tun.ll<'ly, <tollw 
peopl rn.1k1 thl' dl\111lc tion a lot 
e.1 1er and .ts I stopped to tlunk 
ahoul whJ.t t11l' lnp ha, d1>111 to 
my Sl'll 1· cif p.1motmn, T k< pl 
tlunking about 1111<· innd, nt 111 
parti111l.1r. 
It was n11rl11igh1 .111d I 
v. ,1 go111~ olll \\ ilh two uf 111} 
ll.uccloni.m f1wml, 
\\'c \\< 1e 1.1kin~ tlw rught 
Im~ to tl1l' c l11h v.hrn ,1 row of 
\rni ric.u1 st11d111t~ p11rcl mto 
the hu \\ 1thout •lll} 100111 v 
It <I• II\ n thi:) st •od 111 th• isl< 
'lt'arl} drunk 111d t.1lking loud!\ 
0 l'rn an 
1\m, 11<'".11a.\ lll•l•l·•'1 .. l a11," <>r1c 
of the ~'1.1\' ~h0111t·d, pcrh,1ps 
s1,1king < 1.wn lo his s111.ill s1i.tn· 
of r('.llt~ on the B.11 ("t'ion.1 puhli( 
tianspon,111011 ') stt•m. 
1\round rhi' tinw I st.trtnl 
It> think: ( lh Ill\ (,od. pk.1st• stop. 
thl§ I' \\h\ tht V <I \ll't hk<' US 
I '"u; hop 1g this iuspm d 
d1spl.\) nl JMtn >\Ism .1m\ 
emharr;1ssm( 111 would slop. 
En·r; thing w.1s lirw until 
anot t!<'r Oil<' of II](' guys from 
thr group stumblrd .md Id! on 
top or me .ind Ill) two fri<·nds. 
his fan> sm.L,hing up .1gainsl till' 
\\ ind<m. 
' I lwv think we ·n· .tll part) 
pt·oplr \\ho don t krnJ\\ hu'' to 
hold their liquor. 
Oh Ill} ( :od he ~ so 
drunk' his frirnd' st,1rt('<l s,} in11: 
,\s thr\' liflt•cl him up \\1lhout 
oflhmg am son of apnlog\ to 
us. 
being snl.lshrd up .1g.linsl ,1 rail 
and th< litw ol n:m dv studt•ni; 
kqit looki1111: .it nl\ frit·nds .md me 
and ~haking her hc.ui in t sort of 
!I\ mpatheuc g1·sture. ~l.l\ be sh<' 
doe 11 t kno\\ I'm an \ ncn an 
I thought. 
I exch.lng< cl glances \\llh 
Ill} friends ,1< if to' l) ") h,l\'e no 
clue w!Mt\ gomg on." 
rhrn I startt cl to oiler m 
cxt•ust in .111 ,\ltcmpt It• case thl' 
• ml.."'\.1rdne" of the <itu.1tio11 "l 
don't lu10\' \\hat lo sn' . .1lxmt 
somt' of us " 
No l~tcr than h 'ing ~aid 
th t I rTali c i doe i't matt r 
wh the p op! art 
1 1e>. t ou I l \n1t' .m 
o mclij.,'t'nous m ml.>Crs of the 
loint nh<-s of l unbuk111 the 
fa t th t ''-c sh in: d the sime 
nauonab!) 1cl uothmg ahout 
me or \rnencai ~ m ~~uc ti 
I looked out the ''1ndo'' 
JUSI m tune to !'Ce th gu' 11ilo 
bad, onl\ l\\ 1 mmute• earlier. 
been on t p of l fall out o the 
rol 11 gu 
)\an ooo lik 
at s their pa rogat1\ .,._ I 
thought Although It sucks the\ 
haw to e\'oke tht' n.une of Ill\ 
home connnent \\ hile domg 'o 
So. do I find mvsell acun~ 
more or less \mcncan here :\o 
but I have a kcl'ncr S<."nsc of being 
Amencan 
Its v.cird thmk that 1\-e 
dewloped belt undcrstandin 
what means to Amencai 
5,000 miles rom h e 
Dating Through the Generations 
With the change in time, the rules of dating have altered from more traditional to more casual styles 
BY KARA SINGLETON 
Staff Writer 
horn opening doors and 
cm cringthr bill, to do it yourself and 
g1·t it your~clf. dating ha, <:volved 
mer ume. Dating standards have 
sh1hcd and continue •a be rc-.iscd. 
Some: p<·oplc drav. 1~>p1rat1on from 
thf' p;ut 11hile othrrS make up new 
St}1es and approach<'s to dating. 
' Io some, elating appt•ars to 
be a morf' rdax1·d matti:r than it 
did "hen our pari-nts v.ere our age. 
D"ri•·n Bl)1hers, jumor political 
virnc1· major twlievf's dating i• 
m•>rc easy going n<1\1 than in it \\a~ 
dccad1·s ago 
"D,1t111g has <lt·fmitdy 
lwcmn1· .1 more· c a~ual amur. Dating 
used to take· pl an· a.~ a pa rt of th<· 
counship proc c~s 1h.n men w<mld 
g<> through in ordrr to win ovn 
womrn and t·\·t·ntuall} make them 
tlwir bnclt-s," Bly1hrrs said. '"loday 
dating MTm~ to be ju~t for fun.'' 
Angda LaGon, a junior 
mtc-rna1ional busim·ss major, sers 
a mc11tal1ty hilt in dating. She 
J1l'li<"\'l'S that it is no longer JUSt 
an cptahle 1(11 men ro ask \1 omen 
out but n<m )11orc womrn arc being 
.tssl'rtiw and asking mt·n to go on 
datl'S, 
\\'hilt· ><·n•ral people may 
stay true 10 tlw old Mra11·gic ways of 
d;uini\'. a numbn of peopll' ha\'<' 
d1·\iatl'd from 1hal style ' I he suict 
niks and Mandarcb of elating have 
b<'C'll < halkngrd by m·w lenient 
attitudes. 
Anotht'r issul" of today's 
cl;11ing stylt-s is fan· lO face 
imnanion or the l,1t'k there of. 
Junior chemistry major Oloa 
( )omotosho noun·s the change 
111 cl.cti11g in conjunction with the 
.tth.ulCTlll('nl in ll'< hnolog) lie 
,aid " l"he way th,1t daun~ ha~ 
l'\nlwcl ovc1 time is 1hc abilil) to 
mt•t·t a wick range of people from 
till' advancement of technology. 
... You laughed Wh 
Pholo Counesy cl l!'e8lbli0d< ... 
The strict standards of dating have been challenged by new, more lenient attitudes within the current dating generation. 
'<JJating has definitely become a more casual 
affair . . . Today dating seems to be just for 
fan.)) 
- Dori.en Blythers, junior political sci.ence rnajor 
ffrchnology] gi\'es you the ability 
to find and meet people who you 
think you could be compatible "ith 
in a short period of time." 
LaGon expresses an 
opposing opinion. ··Dating ha~ 
dept't·ciall'd \\1th the impron·ment 
,rnd ad\~lll(('ml'nt of technology, 
the face to fan 111 teraction bet ween 
parties becomes more and more 
obsolete. It hinders the dating 
experience because some people rely 
heavily on tcchnolog) and forget 
that dating is about the interaction 
face to face and the connection 
between people in person.'' 
According to LaGon. texc 
messaging and social networks 
ha\'e disturbed the natural flm, of 
dating. 
Chivalry was once a key part 
dating, junior tele\ision production 
major Falosade Ogunmokum is 
posiri1·e chivalry is dead. "i'vlaybc 
men just don't understand the 
importance of a woman and 
wh) she should be respected," 
Ogunmokum said. 
LaGon is more optimistic 
about chivalry. She believes iL's 
not dead but rather overlooked by 
many. 
• Dating in this generation 
has. in some ways, digressed from 
more traditional methods. People 
Ir.we the sole decision in dating. 
Style, approach and standards arc 
constructed b} those dating. The 
datin~ process is unique for each 
person and relationship. 
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Take It From 
The Top 
BY CRYSTAL J . ALLEN 
Editor-In-Chief 
\ \ 'e'r ah o I lt l1t nd of th 
ro d' Tody n 1ru d I 1 ~1 <. n-
im p.1gc for II r m tcr na "' di: 
marks the la~l \•etk of p 1bhrauon for 
U.\ until January' 
It's been :i JOt1rt1C') 
\\'e 'vc gonl' th mu h ups and 
downs, had good d.1}'!1 .111d bad d.iys 
in thu offic1·. In tlu· pa.,l thrc( months, 
we \T acqwrr cl a flt'\• ach1~or, new 
taff mC'mber nd !IC\\ ideas Soml' 
thtng~ don t aly, ys f<o .u pl.111r11 cl, but 
wr. maJc ti h ol "I tl ' ,. haH~ \Ve 
h pr y u (' IO}"d m h \H did 
After the lirrak there arc llO 
man} thm~~ J lu ! /df/11f' will be olfi·r-
mg. \'\'e wtll be clrbuung our first-<."\ rr 
Health !l<"ttion, "hJC.h "r hope you a.II 
will enJOY As youns; Afnriln·Amrn· 
cans, ir 1s m1p11nnn1 1li,11 "" arc nm· 
1t.u1lly .ihrca.~1 or1 th•· htnous hr.11th 
topics p<"rtincnt to our dt mographic 
Our paru1 u!ar demo~r.1plm •~ 
pl.1guccl wirh h1'L1tt dul',t 1\ h}l>C11t·n-
sion, t.IOCl'f!I .mil mrntal 1llnc.~!\Cs .1U 
of "luch, I fed, ''e do not ralk ahoul 
r•nough . \\ uh th11 new I Ir.11th i;ection, 
whit h will p1 imanl} run ot11 <' p•·r w .... k, 
Wt' will be ahlr to discw1s sum1• of tht'v 
1op1 , nd hop full).; nh Int n 01 r· 
l\l'J .1~ wrll •IS (I ir tud 111 rr·.1d1 rslnp 
\)'OU all , snnuh.111t11u 1:,-. 
Anoth<"r ~,., rc1 I t.111 kt }OU all m 
on u our co11111111ous updauni; of thc-
h.ilhoponhne com. h's ,111 oni;rnn~ pro-
1·e~ but, h) tlw cud of 1l11s .11 .:id•·rni1 
)Tar, ''e pLm to br t'ompt tmi; y,1th oth · 
e r nC'\\s OrJ;llllll.ntions, 111 terms of (j, • 
ne\\'!I 11pcl.1tt•s I '' anr to 1 0111111t·nd rlu· 
l'nlirt• llilh11p ~1.111' fi11 thci1 time .11111 
deQk.auon \~ b. \ :l l11ng w;i" to g<• 
but oolt t hm• CIT \\e' c nc! Rev I 
m kno .... ·mg that )1111\c m.u11 11 1h1< l.ir. 
as !K>rnc han• not ;111d mo~t roulc! 11111. 
I hopt' everyone has an a\\c•om1· 
Tha.nk,,giviug .mcl nctuall) gi'-c' du .. 
thanks on this holitlii)'. He gra1.-ful lnr 
thosr around p111, those" h11 h;1vc ht•t•n 
good to }OU. T ry not to S\\e,1t the small 
stuf1; the petty issues. l nstc.1d .1pprct:1-
ntc thos<' who h;1\C' hn·n 1h1·11• for yon 
when the\ didn't h.1ve to be. 'l'h.mk 
. . 
them The '' wl I fc ls <'\ n col de- r 
when you n- uo111 
I've IK't'n thinking .1ho11t "h.11 
my r-.;r.w Yr.u·'s Rewhnion I' going 111 
be, and I'm sttU undC<'idr.d. I though• 
about \>(-commg .1 ,·ci:et.m.111, bu1 th.11 
would onl} I.1st ,1h11ut .1 "n·k. I tht·n 
con.~1dercd \\mking out . th.1t ((lllld 
last for e\'cn l~s time th.111 the 'cgctru · 
ian plan, if ""'re not in< huling wa.llm11; 
around c:unpm. I think thr hnt rcM •lu-
tion for me is to st p pl'{){ r.1<tin.1ting. 
I h s h been m' b1 .;e•l Ila'' 
sinc high c h t>< I nd .1h iough It 
hardl) rrlk11s 111 my '"'' k, u c1<·.11 .. , 
so m uch unnrcc s.1n •ll"t''!S k>r me' II 
yuu 're .t pro<rns1m:1tor ''Inch .1 lot ol 
u.~ tolkgc studcnts .ut• )»U hould 1 .. 1 
this I><' '~mr n·~ol111(1f11 .1s \\1•U. Do n(fl 
put u off JU l do n no" I \'C put oil 
taltinit rm GRf but I dcc1ded th.11 '' 
somcthmg J ".u1t 10 do I '111 ron>tdcr-
ing Panon5 onn• I lc,l\'c hen 
&-1uoN ""' re h< d d r hall· 
marli. l L' mos '.\UUI • 
1nhda\ rom 1do"11 \\ h ch t nd 
oil fnda\ So, dcm '1 he,llJle to "''h m• 
a ha~ binhd.i\ oil :\m 20 111 \>(- 21 
wnh a clear rt"Solutmn .md c·xcitemeut 
ror the journC\ rh.u tit's ahc.ld. • 
filf/£.' Hlli1''1!011· 
W0'U'£J!l; M8£ 
1:'0 WIJ$)ff Q,,C/.la 
a&;Aoeas 
A ffA/!JIJ;I' 
ffOUOAW' 
s:e1t_$:0 Mt 
'f HIA\Ml#S~ E'OB 
R.)EADIMC' 
.d sne sa·\d d D\v\de \-\e SO\ . . . f the Gen er 
issue: h 5 \deS o . . o\nts from Bot fh1s week's 
v,ewp Interracial 
By Jo.do. f. Smith 
I have no interest 
whatsoeVcr in dating white men. 
1 'm not ~t nor do I c:arc about 
who other pcoplt• ch<>M: to date 
or hav<' babies with. But for me 
and my house, dating v.nite may 
result in a fight. 
The idr~1 of being intimate 
"ith a dei;< fndant of thr mrn 
y,ho raped my female anct·Mors 
and madr. 111)' male a11< eMors 
W~llCh, JUSl fi·t·ls l\(J cfort'Spcctful. 
If )OU refer 10 my "She Said ' 
from a few "er.ks ago, I make m} 
rasc for how I love, rc'pecl and 
rh1·n'h bla( k mt·n too much to 
even r<insidrr ~witching flavors. 
Black people and black 
c:ulturc varie"S so much, it "ould 
be· impossiblt• to make a "I don't 
like black men" judgemf'nt ba.~d 
on rxperirnccs \\ith onl} a re,~: 
A,idc from my und} mg afi<·ction 
fin dw brotha's, I \\Ouldn '1 date 
a \\lute man lx·c..ii ' I 1·11 can't 
shake die notion that 1 hry are 
only curious and fascinatt'cl by 
tlw my~liquc associat<'cl with 
stercol>J>C\ about black ';('.xua!ity 
and rhe black body. 
fhc la,t time I was 
approarhccl by a white man, 
I w a' .u the gym I "as on the 
tn·admill, happened lo look back 
;u1d s;iw dud1· stanng al my butt. 
I It- comes up five minutes later 
and offrrs me ;\ trip to ~bami. I 
s.1>' no, '~i1hou1 1·vcn cracking a 
smik. 
He didn't evi:n :uk m~ 
name; just assumed that since I 
am a young bla~k woman, I ;mt 
couldn't say no 10 a "ballc·r" "ho 
want.\ to spend is hi~ money on 
me. Son), but I'm not the \idco 
girl "ho is imprbscd by your 
auempl to throw dollaN at me 
,md pour akohol O\Cr mr head. 
I can't \>(- }our BET fant:l5). 
And although I <:<>uld 
C-~rc less about other pt·oplc's 
l\J\•c Ii\~, it.\ al" ay'i mtcre~ung 
to i.ce a black man "ith a white 
woman. I "ould say thar it hurt:. 
m}' hcan 10 'l't' black nwn ,~;th 
white women, but shoor, if he 
don't want us t11cn "e don't want 
him either 
However, when mw docs 
decide to date out.side of hi~ "Or 
ht•r race, I hope it's because he 
or she genumrly likes that per~on 
and not bt.·cauM· that person 
fulfills rorne twi~tcd racial idcab. 
If you want to date a 
white woman because you think 
she·~ the ont' for you, awesome --
go for it. If you want to date a 
white woman because you think 
white women are more bcautfful 
or "better" than black women, 
then you dearly ha\'c ~If-hatred 
i~'ues that ar~ being imposed on 
t.he women you date. And this 
goes for all races, no\ jusr black 
and white. 
What's your favorite 
part of Howard culture? 
Send it to 
meccanisms@gmail .coml 
Dating 
By Oeonto.y Morris 
H!ack men should not 
date. whllt' wome1l Yes, I said 
11. HowC\-cr I do think it\ 
acceptable for black y,omen 
to date "hite men. I kno" 
it\ a !iu.lc \•eird but let me 
explain my logic. 
I didn't form the 
belief diat black men ~hould 
not date "hite women on 
my O\\ n. I did so aftt·r ~ears 
of hraring my mother. I 
remember her tcllini:: me on 
multiple occasiom, "Deont.J.y. 
don't ever brin~ a white 
woman to m} houst• • there 
are too many beautiful blac.k 
\\Omen out herr. " Tho,e 
worch stuck \\ith mt· all of my 
life. It \\<Lsn't until l became a 
studem at H°'' ard th;u I truly 
realizod "hat my mother 
meant by that statement. 
'!'hen: are literally 
hundn·ds of intclli~cr. · a. d 
bcautilul black women at Hl.i 
Some an· light skin, some 
are chocolate, some have a 
'outht•rn accent, wmc have 
dreads and some have hair 
down th<•ir backs whether 
1t\ tht'iJ hair or not 1s up for 
debate . \II of these different 
ptrson;u1ues have allowed me 
to figure out that beauty does 
not ha,·c an image but more 
so a feeling at l<.>ast 10 me . I 
also came to the realization 
that you should not try to find 
someone to fit a description 
of "hat you want them :o be 
becaust• we .ire all imperfect. 
A question I asked 
myself was what could a 
white wom;:n do for me that 
a black woman can't? The 
answer is NOTHING. 
I understand that by 
being a bfack male in coU~ 
I am alre:ld} a statistical 
anomah·. I am not ,upposed 
to be here. That is why I "ill 
never date a white ''oman. I 
feel that it i.:. my duty as one 
of che fe" up5tanding black 
males to date ";thin mr race. 
There arc too man~ i:reat 
''omen for me to date inside 
the race. 
On to che contra~; I 
do not fed that black \\omen 
..r1• .Wd be held to tht' ,c.ame 
standard a:. black men in this 
particular situation. Let's be 
honest... black women arc 
the light years ahead of th<.> 
men in our communities. 
There arc more black women 
in e.xecuri' e leadel"hip roles 
than e\·er However. for all 
their success there .ire verv 
few black males who are on 
the same plane as them. 50 
'omctimes they reson 10 
dating white men or other 
races. I understand. But, for 
black men we have no excuse 
10 date outside of the race. 
Every black male that 
l know that has dated a white 
woman has done it because 
they felt white women are 
easier to control. My question 
to chem i~, why do you feel 
the need to control a woman? 
That is another problem in 
it~clf. 
:\1artin had Corella, 
\lalcolm bad Betty and 
Barack ha~ ~lichelle. I will 
not be the best black man I 
can be unless I have my black 
woman b} my side. I'll leave 
the white women to black 
athletes. 
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EDrIORIALS & PER.SPEC'l1VES I 9 
""'*>Catlesyd-~ 
Last week'• reports of an unidentified man entering the Bethune Annex hu raised 
concerns about the safety of HU 1tudents. 
• 
Campus Safety Remains On 
The Minds of HU Students 
J.'lSt v.crk !l<!'Ver:il 
mrmhe1' of '/ht I lillJop en-
tcr<'d the Hcth1111c Annrx 
rcsicl!"nC('1 na•hrcl 1tfc11Ufi· 
cation, .111d wnh.1l'd right 
on•11 the dorm' d1·vatorJ 
I hci.c mrmb•·n of I lu /fill 
wp wncn'l n·•1clrr11 :c.~ of 1111 
<101 m, y1·t Wl'rl ' J.:1 ollltl'd l'fl• 
tranrr without so 111111 h .1s .c 
s.•rrincl lo<1k Imm "'' 111 ity. 
E\C'f)' ~tucknt h.1~ 
h;11I this 1:xpnir1111•, 
\Val king lwmr 
l,1tc· liom tlw 
lJ II cl r I g r ,, cl II a t I ' 
l..ilm1f}, you gl.mc c· at 
a Mr.1tcg1call> p.1rlwd 
c:unpu' polrcc l•lf, 
.111d notice th.it either 
tilt' <•fiiu r i11•1clr is 
snoriug 111 t!I<' fmnt 
Coll Of C\ I II \\ U~I , 
that the car 1• r rnpt) 
01 oru• 
r\1·11i11g, on ,1 ,, ,,Jk with 
fn1·m1' ,,, ro•1s n 1111pui, }1111, 
Oil .l wl11111 , dr•c 1111• lo push 
tlw blinking hhw hullon on 
au 1·nwrgc·n1 > r ,111 hox, .incl 
not so 'Ill p1isingl>. cluu't 
n·11•in· an an\\,·1·1. 11 ·~ 1111·tt> 
'ad , 
B111 "hat ir h) , h.11111·, 
1h.1t s1111lc•11t k,l\·111g l l; I. 
''as 1 unhoutc·<l h\ omct111e 
looking to sn.11ch !us 01 hr1 
wallet and lw.1clphonn? 01 
if thl' p<'rson who pu dwcl 
the ca.II box rf"ally mTdt'd 
lwlp .llld no orw ,111S\n·n·d 
thtir t"all? 
First, ll't m1· .uldn·" 
the is,ur that 111.1n> studl'nts 
do smok1· m.uiju.111.1 on c-.11n· 
Pll'· I kml\\ it is ill1·g.1l , hut is 
it n•.1lh a nmw ;' Sonwmw 
,mok.ing m.1r!j11.111,1 on 1"1111 
pus is ,1s h.11 mli1l to till' pub-
lic· ,,, .111 incliviclual I·" w.ilk· 
mg .irn1 s Ith S111·t·t. 
It \l enL~ to llll' tlt,\t 
C \.1111pu' l'oli1t all' <>lien iio 
hll') II'\ ing to r.11d1 I lm,:inl 
'tudrnts c<1mmitti11g pl'lt\ 
infmctio1\.\ that thn lc"r 
l<KU' on "li.u's truh impot-
t.1111 , .met "h.tt their joh is; to 
pn1trct the tudents. 
!"rum rm ob'.l<'r' .1Uc1n, 
in thl' fc\\ '"Car.; I\ 'C .1ttcndccl 
l lo"ard C'ampus lblic:c put 
more <'ll<''lt) ntu haras_.,11~ 
~tudt•nh th.u protr Ur~ 
mcm. in Uh' l"\'C'S or mo t. ti 
not all 'tudent , campu po-
hn· me ju,1 n team of <>\cr-
~e.uou' hall m111111t>r' hdl 
ht'nt c>n m-tl-.1nl! 1ifi· mnr <' 
chllit ult fo1 '1111knh, "luk 
ruining ~ 11U1•gr care1·1, .111d 
c·xpc·m·m·c, l'hn11~h ,1 hit 
1·xtn·m1-, if \\>U\\· eH~I h.1d 
1111\' SOii Of '1\111 Ill" \\lth 
C.u11p11s l\11itt \ou'd pmb· 
nbh :\grt'C 
!~1 c".unple. .m or-
t:anizauon I' m a unin•r,it) 
buililint: "after hours" al-
though the door' \\Cf'C still 
open and lights ,tilJ on • 
Drunk \\lth po"cr, Campu 
Police ban,>c mto the morn 
"here tJ1c orga1uzauon i' 
mcctim:: and demand that 
C\"Cl)'Olle ho\\ their ID and 
lt·a\'l" because the bmkhng IS 
clo'\Cd! 
Afit'r lhe 'tudcnt' 
sltoY. idcntifi('auon, and 
'omc student- .\llempt to 
n-a,on "it11 th1· otlic1•rs 
profc"1onall) .md n·,pt"Cl· 
Although our M:curity 
fore<' hr.r,. at Howard im 't 
perfect, It docs ha\'C its strong 
prnnu. 'I h•· -.ccurity guard~ 
in l < :1 •• incl thr iLab won·t 
o 01111 h .1 lrt a studf"lll 
Mcp fi><)t 1m1d1· tl11 campus 
1,,11lcli11gs thf'y prott·c·t 
without ~howing ~omr type 
of valid idt•ntification. The 
i I #1h h." tc'cTntly cwn began 
u ~ing .111 l'lc·r tronic scanner 
Our View: 
.S'ecurity needs to 
be one of Howard 
University-J- greatest 
concrrns. 
to 1·11,urc· thr icll'ntification 
't11df'nts shcm i' c·urrent, and 
.u tu.illy hrlnngs to them. 
But \~hilr th1•M· locations 
1111gh1 he· 'l'CUrt', what about 
1111· dorm~~ And other places 
011 rampus·~ 
\>\lh1·11 will ~omconc 
he· hrld .u niunt.tble for 
1.111dom tucknts bt•ing abk 
tn idr~trp s1·(·utit) and 
gain 1·1111.1m:d \\'hen will 
officers be held accountable 
for nappin~ on me job and 
1.oominc: around campus 
huildinl,f.\ on their se&'vays, 
imtead of doing what 
foll» l'xplaininR tJiat mcy"d 
jmt likt• .1 Littlt• mort• 'time 
in tlw huilchnR to wrap up 
tlw mt•t·tin,L\. A particular 
ollin·r for 'ome renson felt 
rompl'lkd to put his hands 
oll\>tllld 01\l' of the student's 
neck. in an attempt to mtim-
id.111· thl' studl'nts ~till prcs-
1·11t mto k.wmg. 
Pardon Ill) colloquial-
j,111 hut "whcrt• they do mat 
.u ,.. \ \ here in the Campus 
l'ohn· ~11ddin1·, docs it per-
mit olll\ ollin·r to c\'t'r touch 
n 'tudcnt \\ho\ not commit-
ting a crime? 
I 'ri·,pa-.-inR i' tJ1c ar-
gument 1 \\ould rxpt·ct to 
h<"at from th1 oflke1, hown·-
cr, the ruorcmrntioned 'tll-
dcnt pa\' hi tmuon, \\ hich 
md udc' u•e tlf facilities, ~o 
trc•pa,~inl! i' an irwalid ar-
gum<'lll. 
f'a,t fon, .ud to Oct. 
!i, "hl'll 1 rc.1d ,, story in 
I ht lfdlJop ,1hout a student 
\\host· room \\ ,\., Ill\ aded 
b, a 'tmn!!t' .111d prob,thly 
hnm«k" 111.111. 
llw article rcads. 
'lH PD "'1\'C tJ11· man an 
option ''' !rave if hr coop-
rmtrd-.rn opuon he took ad-
\ ant."lgc of." ('.ampus polict· 
kt a -1.rnngc man tn:-pa siitl! 
into a -ophomorc', room 
l!o?I Thi- boWI".< m' mind 
for 'l'\'cral rca-011,, one bc-
1111! the article do<" not once 
't.ttc that the pe.rpetrntor 
\\'a.' dctam<'<i, cuffed or even 
t uched b.. the HU PD; but 
noti e ho\\ quid .. the C.im-
pu' Pohc.e arc to i:et ph);ic.i.I 
\\1th an actual -tudcnt. 
Furthennorc, how 
did this unrdt·nufird man 
ju5t waltz into the lowet"'? 
'}\,o )'l"A.1"' at?O. a' ,1 re'idcm 
meir supposed to be 
doing - protrrting HoY.ard 
U ni"·nity stud1·111s on a 
comistclll and n~pomihle 
basis. 
This ed1t11rial i~n 't 
mt·ant to sc·rvr as a tot.11 
bla~t ot 11 LiPI> ,\ lot of 
officer:; commit 11 urh of 
their time and energy to 
making sur<' we 're saf1• and 
secure as stud1·11ts. 
. l·or txampll', 
campus police Chil'f 
Lc:roy Jamc:s has 
personally lwlpt•d 
imtall dcnem of tlw 
afon·mrntiom·cl blue 
light enu-rgcncy 'Y'tt·ms 
ano.-,, campus him•elf. 
But bn ' t it time 
Howard 
reall)' i11\'rst1·d in mon· 
advanc<'d u·rhnoloi.n 
and ~ccurity reform 
that will actually bcndit the 
safety of students? 
Students might 
initially cli~ike being 
rejected from tht•ir best 
friend's dorm whilt· trying to 
sneak in, and officer~ on lat(' 
night shills might be a little 
p('evcd about missing out on 
naplime, but what\ more 
important~ Sm· a.king into 
dorms and catching .1 coupk 
Z's, or me safety of Howard 
University students? 
Securit) should be 
one of Howard University'~ 
greatest concerns. 
of me Towers, two fn1·nd~ 
and m}"lclf were robbed al 
gunpoinl \\.ilhin eyesight 
and earshot of Campus 
Police. Not only did the of-
ficers do nothing, but when l 
rcturncd to the Towers I was 
not allowed imide bt"causc 1 
didn't have an ID. i\ h wal-
let, containing Ill) ID. had 
ju•t lx·c•n stolen during the 
robbcl)· that C.1mpus Police 
witucsscd. Tlus homeles~ 
man, however. got in \\ith 
no problem. 
• \'\a.in. plc-a!<t' cxruse 
me. but "wh1·n: tht•} do mat 
~ .. 
at. 
It fru,tratc' m1· that 
'tudntts ha\"\.' been arrc,tc-d 
b, Campus Police and sent 
to Di,tJict or Columbia 
j:u1 a,, wdl a' k.1c k1·d out of 
'chool. ,uspt•ndrd or put on 
probation, for mi<dcmt'anor 
marijuana. but thn L\a\'C a 
man. "ho could ha\C' po,,j_ 
bl) caused .1 voung lad\ "'n-
ous bodil} harm, mt• option 
to kavc. 
The l.tclJu,tcr perfor-
mance and prott'Ction ~\'!"ll 
IJ\ Campus Police 1, wi;1c-
c!"ptablc. \\ lten do \'OU l'\'CJ' 
rt'C'.all C.m1pu' Polke sohing 
a crime or capturinc:: a t•rim-
uta.l or ,u,pect? h an<wcr 
1, never. Our monc} i' u cd 
to purcha'(' the ~'"' thC\ 
U'(' to pla} m The \'allq and 
hara." u, ,,,m, not to catch 
criminal- ,,;th. 
You ma) find ,'OUl"df 
askinc:: .. , \"here mC\ do that 
at? 
The an,wen.s Howoird 
u,U\l:~il'\. 
-Emmitt Charle,, 
'<'nior m.trkcunt: 
m;uor 
. 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
' 
7 1 4 
8 6 9 4 3 5 
5 8 3 
6 9 4 5 
1 5 6 
9 8 7 1 5 2 
7 , 1 4 
1 3 5 2 • 
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10 HILLTOPICS 
$2688/ 
4br/ 2ba 4333 
Kansas Aue. 
NW 
Located 
within 
walking 
distanceto 
Georgia Aue 
metro, Yes 
market, 
Safeway 
restauran\s ' 
and shops. 
Amenities 
include 
laundry 
facility, 
storage unit, 
off street 
parking, 
1 01 hi ih 
ceilings, ~uge 
rooms and" 
closets and 
central air 
and heat free 
of charge. 
Call Ben 
282 
997 3211 I 
bfhaber@ 
gmail.com 
J. Bell's 
\Vi11ghouse 
715 Euclid St. 
NW 
\'\a hington, 
DC 20001 
(202) 
462-9464 
BREAKFAS1, 
LUNCH 
DI 4 ER 
***l-10\\7ARD 
UNl\TERSITY 
STUDE rI"'S*** 
***10% DIS-
COUNT \\~ THI~AD* * 
'\\'/ Jlllllilll\1111 
5 p urcl1ase 
\ V\\'\\' .jb ell 
\vingliou e. 
com 
\>\TE DELIVER 
''Phi Sigma Pi 
Presents: 
Tripod Week" 
Think ) ou can 
dougic?! 
~tUSJC, GA?'\1ES, 
and Gl\'EA\\AYS 
in the pounchoul 
from 5:30-7pm for 
"Dougie for 
Diabetes 
\\Brenes "! 
Get your ere~ 
together for Phi 
Sigma Pi National 
' Honor Frnternit), 
Inc. dance 
competition to raise 
diabctc!i a\varencss 
for n grand prize! 
The John H. 
Johnson School 
of 
Communications 
Student Council 
Presents ... 
"What To 
Do With My 
Degree: 
Communication 
& Culture'' 
Thursday, 
November 19, 
2009@ 7pm in 
the Founders' 
Library 
Browsing Room 
Xt 
Alpha 
Cha~ter, Zeta 
P I Beta 
Sorority Inc. 
Presents: 
1st 
and 
Doves Holiday 
Food Drive" 
• 12-3p.m., 
1 sth, 2-4r.m. 
B ow er 
*ALL CANNED 
THE HILLTOP 
I 
November 19, 2009 
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